
MISS DOUGHERTY
ON SUITS

MANAGER OF LADIES' DEPART-

MENT OF M. M. RETURNS FROM

PURCHASING TRIP.

Miss Kate Dougherty, head of the
worlnn's ready-to-wear apparel de-
lcartment or the Missoula Mercantile
company, returned yesterday from her
spring-purchasing trip to New York
and otlher style centers. Miss Dough-
erty is enthusiastic over her purchases
for this season, which were carried
oil on i more rlahorate scale thtan
ever before, and returns elated at hav-
ing been successful In sea'ltrlng for
her exclusive trade several dis-
tingiu•ihed Iines of garments no,,hlth-
,'rto represented In the west.

"It is gold to he hack," sold Miss
)noigheirty, "oald tot find the Indica-

ilons so good ,for it fine season in my
deplartlnelit. It was almoAt like meet-
ing nild friendls, too, to find so many
of tile gurlments selected by me in the
''nlt ailreadily arrived, and I'll be glad'
to, see those that have not arrived:
these will include the very smartest
things of the year In suits, dresses,
wraps, waists, etc."

Withen seen, tMiss Doughetry was In-
spect'ing the new sults, of 'which she
spoike most interestingly, saying: "It
is the lines of aI garment this season
thlu ldetermlne its fashlollahleness, and
thlliie lines must lie narrow, straight,
slender, clore. Ill the silts this is pro-
ilic'eil lby nlaking setrlns from the
sthallllthur to the hlottom or tile oant
wi'lliouit defining the waist line, This
In accentuated further by the narrow
cult of the sllhlilders and the snuIg-
itting hlips, which hug the skirt so
losnnely ns to serm it part of It. The

skirts, thtough thei tight handing about
the bottom has heen entirely aban-
doned, are very narrow and stramkht,
nleasuling not more than two and
onIe-hitlf yards atholit the hotltom.

"The short coat ii the thing, fly
stealtihy inches the tailors have been
nlipplng off ouir coat tails, until not

it paritcle longer than 26 Incites may
we w'ear oulr stilt coats and consider
ourselves In style.

"In fit the new Jackiets are a mar-
vel for the way In whlich they reveal
the form without exactly following the
curves. The slulg hip and bust, and
the narrow shlntkler, with only the
waist line undefined, aids in the ac-
enmplishnients of this resilt In these
seven-elghths fitting garments. Some-
times the malst line Is made quite a
bit higher than usual, either by means
of the c(ut itself, or through some sort
of trimming. The full-length coat
sleeves are used exclusively on the
tailored models, mountilted with a plain
head.

"Every possible variety of tile sailor
collar is to tbe found on the smart
street slllts. This form of collar Is
partictlarly adapted to the narrow
styles that prevail. giving a certain
'expression and hilanlee to the figure

that it would otherwise lack.
"Serge is again this seatson tile

favored faibrit for the tailored cos-
tume, in either the fine French twill or
herringbone effects. Checked and
stritped worsted are also greatly in
demand, as well as silver-gray man-
inish looking suiltings and rough ef-
fects iIi tScotc(h mixtures. Satin, In
Ilnek or blhe amounts almost to a
criIze, in its use for the dressier suits.

"nlti is ohillged to share honors
with bllck t11tn white combinations for
first plale in the spring color curricu-
lumn. lthwik and hlite checks and
stripes aire very prominent andt are
oi'tenest seen with a touch of color In-
troiuc'ed Into tile collar of the selft or
into tih trimming of the waist when
tlihe lighter weilgt black and white
falbric is used for a frock."

FEET SO SORE
-COULDON'T WALK

DOWN STAIRS---

TI CURED HER QUICKI

If you lhave sore feet, tired feet,
sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,

'smelly feet, corns, callouses or hunlns.
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett
of Jeffersonvllle: T I Z DID IT. Mr.
Crockett says: "After the seo dd
treatment she walked down staire one
feoot at a time. She has not been able
to walk downstalr before in past five
years, except by stepping 'down on
each step with one foot at a time, This
is remarkable. Send five moe boxers"

No matter what ails your feet or
what under heaven you have used
without getting relief, Jut use TIZ.
It's different. It acts right off. It
cures sore feet to stay cured. It's the
only foot remedy ever made which acts
on the principle of drawing out all
the poisonous exudations which cause
sore feet., Powders and other remedies
merely clog up the pores, TI oleans
them out and keeps them olean. You
will feel better the first time it's used.
TIe it a week and you can torget you
ever had sore feet. There is nothing
on earth that can compare with it.
T I is for sale at all druggists, tSo
per box, or di'et, if you wish, from
Walter Luther Dodge Co,., Chlcago,

"Two To. Go"
The last two points in a

game of billiards are the
most important of all. Many
a player plays well right up
to the finish and theh "falls
downi."

Keep up your average, both at
play and at work- promote your
physicalwell-being bydrinking at
meal times and at bed-time a glass
of that goodwholesome beverage

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
When you open a bottle of

Pabst Blue Ribbon, you will
find every drop smooth and re-
freshing to the palate, and with
a flavor more delightful than any
you have ever enjoyed.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Pabst Blue Ribbon, wherever
you get it, is good all the way
through-the best beer in the
world, Order a case from

Leo Solomon
115

East Main

lsd Phase 574
Ia. P•r $1

--- ---------- -----

WALSH AND MORSE
WANT PARDONS

PRESIDENT TAFT GOES SOUTH
TO STUDY MATTER OF CON-

VICTED BANKERS.

Washington, March 8-President
Taft leaves for the south tomorrow. He
will take with him for final considera-
tion the appeals for pardon by John R.
Walsh and Charles W. Morse. The
president will study the cases and be-
fore he returns to Washington both
men probably will know whether they
are to be freed.

Walsh, now in the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan., will be eligible for
release on parole under the new Iaw
next September. lHe then will have
served one-third of his 6-year sen-
tence. •Iis attorneys, however, have
presented a plea for pardon that if the
aged hanker Is not released before that
time he may never live to enjoy his
liberty. It Is understood that official
investigation seems to substantiate
that claim.

Morse, In the Atlanta prison, has
served a little more than one year of a
15-year sentence and could not be pa-
roled until 1915. Great Influence has
been brought to bhear to secure a com-
mutation of his sentence to five years
which would permit his discharge after
two years and eight months more of
imprisonment, making allowances for
good hehavlor.

Former Senator Hale of Maine has
taken an active Interest in Morse's be-
half and he presented to President
Taft Mrs. Morse's petition for the re-
lease of her husband.

The contention In his case is that the
sentence of 5 years was excessive. Al-
though the first count found him guilty
and sentenced hin on three counts, the
higher courts cleared him of t-o
charges, but the sentence for all three
was allowed to stand.

Attorney General Wicklersham's ree•-
ommendatlrns are confidential to the
president, but It is said the attitude of
the department of justice is toward
clemency.

MISS GLICK ENTERTAINS.

Hamllton, March 8.-(•peclal).)-Miss
Charlotte GOliick entertained last even-
ing at her home, west of Hamilton, at
a Sn'clock diflers. Following the din-
ner tile evening was spent at tile whist
table. Musie vas also a feature of the
evening. Those present were tile
Misses Isabel lGilray, Lucy Taylor, Ed-I
na Chapin, Annabelle Robertson, Lu-
vern. IUobertson, laura Goodrich and
Charlotte Gllck.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

A notice of a rv'elver's sale o'f the
personal property of the defunct Savoy
Hotel company, was flied in the dis-
trlct codrt yesterday. The sale wilfl
be conducted on March 15, sealed blde
for the fturnishings of the hotel to he
received up to 2 p. in, of that day.
James A. BIaxter is receiver,

The automoblis oefer is The Mis-
soulisn's contest is speoially sttrsotiv,.
Ask about it.

Bitter Root News

ROAD SUPERVISORS
APPOINTED

RAVALLI COUNTY COMMI8810SSION-

ERS FIX BOUNDARIES OF

MANY DISTRICTS,

Hamilton, March 8.--(Specila.)-At
a meeting of the board of county com-
mlinsionerg yesterday and today, it was I
voted to appropriate $1,000 toward a I
Itovalli county fair for 1911. If the I
fair enommnssion wishes to saecure nCow
grounds this season the hourd , ill np- I
proprinte $l,:)O more.

The matter of road supervisionn was
taken up by the honrd, the bhondlaries 1
of many of the districts being changed

n(l'd' supervisors appointed for the sev-
rall districtl as follows:
I)istrict No. I-To inchlde from top

of 14ass hill to t•he boundary letween
Itavallj und Misso•liat ounties. Jake
Wagner, supervisor.

IltHlrl{it No. -Top of Tlaos hill to
Mllttower lanne. Torn Crouch. sunpr-
visor..

District No. 3-From Mittower hlll,
soulth to W.'. Iltourne lain. Tl'h-t I-r.
Ito.ei, sulpervisor.

D)istrlct No. 4-From W. Itourne line
south to Clanyonl creek, Intln incl(iiled I
in lthe distlrict. William Walddell. Milp-
ervisnr.

District No. ,--lronm c'nyon clreek, I
south to Como schonlhollus. .M les
A ('II rthy, sulpervisor.

All of the above-inllttlioned distritrtsa
are west of the litter Io•t river.

East of River.
The dlstricts east of the Iliter luonl

river follow:
District No. 6--From county line on

the north to Baldwin schlnlthnlor, lane I
included. Barry I'ausett, supervisor.

District No. 7-From Ilaldwin
srhanoolll•ouse to south line of Henry I
Buck orchard. D. i. Martlin, super- t
visor.

District No. 8-From south line of
Ilenry ]liick orchard to Pine Hollow.
Itobert Parker, supervisor.

Distrlct No. 9•l-rom Pine Itollow to
John Cobb lane. C. L. F'nlunagin. ilp-
erviaor.

District No. 10-John Cohbb lane to
lnamilton. Russell S!mithiey, super-

visor.
District No. 11-All that portion east

of east road from Corvallis to Ham-
iton. alan souti from Willow creek to
Bitter [toot stock farm. II. L. Hlart,
supervisor.

District No. 12-From Hamilton
south to township line between town-
ships four and five. Ilen Oertll, sup-
ervisor.

District No. 13.-From township line
botweer townshilps four and five sOuth
to John Chaffin rhldge. J. L. Strate,
supervisor.

THEBARGE TO MEET
GEORGE STEFF

BUTTE BULGARIAN WHO WON

BOUT FROM DISHMON TO

WRESTLE IN HAMILTON.

Hamilton, March 8.-(Speclat.)-
There will be another athletic enter-
tainment given by the Hamilton Ath-
letic association on Friday evening,
March 17. Joe Thetinrge of Mlssoula
will meet Georgo Steff, the tButte Bul-
garian, who wrestled Dishmon at Mils-
soula recently, In a classy mat contest.
The match is for the best two out of
three falls. The match will be refer-
eod by Al Sellenthin, the Hamilton

wrestler.
Johnnie Behr of Hamilton and a fls-

tic wonder from Butto will mix in an
exciting mill with the gloves. . Inter-
esting prellminaries are .l;,iing arranged
for. .

ODEA'S MESSAGE

Mr. Amos Tluck, that pioneer Bit-
ter Root booster of Stevensvlllo rec- I
ommended to several of us at Bit-
ter Root Inn that we reinstate the
vigilantes.

The purpose Is purely for the doe
tection of criminals. For, while
the original vigllantes chased ma-
rauders, rotberr and other offenders
the latter-day vigilantes will pursue,
catch and punish knockers, unpro-
gressives and retarders. Mr. Buck
suggests that the organization be
limited to the most enthusiastic
boosters, and that a campaign be
started at once for the elimination
of those undesirable citizens who
are engaged In defaming the valley,
in breeding pessimism and In slow-,
Ing progress.

'We agreed perfectly with Mr.
Buck. We desire to Join the later-
day villantes at once as charter
memtlers. We believe In shooting
the knocker, strangllng him, or tar-
ring and featherlng him.

Away with the knocker, and boo-
ray for the later-day vigilantes.

JUDGE REEVES IMPROVES.

Hamilton, March 8.-(8peclal.)-
After being In a critical condition for
several days at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. McKeown, in this city,
Judge George Reeves is improvlng
nicely. His wife was called from Mis-
soula, recently 'by his serious condition.

More than 500 kinds of insects find
hnmeb in the oak tree.

Paris is bulnlding a tunnel under the
River Belne for an electric railway.

Tho year marks the sci hundredth
anniversary of the Invention of spec-
Lsclu,. .

SENTENCE IS LIGHT
FOR BUTTE MAN

FINN, CONVICTED OF MAYHEM,

SUFFERS FROM CONSUMPTION

-- GETS ONE YEAR.

Butte, March R.- (Spelia.)--The faet
that he is suffering from consumlpton.
save aver Pete, a I inn. w.ho either ,Iut
or gouged out the eye of another F'inn.
Matt Saha, from a long sentence in the
penitentiary. To.lay Pllto was found
guilty of mayhenm, recently cnnunitted,
nnOd the punlishmInit left to the court.
When he appeared fir sentence tdlny
his attorney, Alex Alln. Deputy County
Attorney Maloney, who proseculted, and
one of the Jurors who convicted, the
latter speaking for the rest of the jury,
all asked the court to hn letlont, on
nccount of the man's physl,'nl condition.
It was stated a long sentence would
mean virtullaly a 4dIlath sentence. Judge
Donlan said he wihld have given Pelto
the limit of 14 >•:,rs had he been a
strong healthy man, hut under the con-
ditions he would makie It only one year.

TO REHEARSE FRIDAY.

Iramllton, Marclh '.---(Speiial.)-PV. O.
hlopper, who has ilcharg.' of, the re-
hearsals for "The I'hiiitns oif Normanll -
dy." tile productll n ,to i given soon iby

local talent for the, hnefit ot the llnm-
llton hnasehall las•clinion, annoulnced

his morning thau a rehealrial would

he htld on F'riday i,.i,1ing at ithe rooms
oif the lchamber of lallni-r-'ee.

SUITS ARE FILED.

lratnillton, Manr.lh , -(l"lpri int.)--A
suit for divorce ws filled in tihe dis-

trict court this turning by Kizzlah
Morris against Jan.es Morris.

(George Ben•. and others filed suit
this ntorning ill lth district court
againslt Frank (rienll nltd Will Itrwn
of V'Ictnr. It is a suit Ito reonver
$154.59 on a debt.

CGorge T. Baggs of Stevcnsvllle is
attorney for the plaintif in both cases.

MRS. REARDON HOSTESS.

Hfamilton, March .- (Speclal.)-Mrts
J. E. Reardon has issued invitations to
many of the ludies of this city for Prl-
day afternoon at her ilhulll on the west
side.

.ENTERTAIN AT WHIST.
Hamilton, March 8.-(Spelial.)-TMrs.

L,. it. Perk and Miss Maud Fmith will
entertain at whist on lF'riday evening.

TROOPS MOVE WITH
GREAT DISPATCH

(C'ontinued from Page One)

ministration preparatory to leaving
Washington for several hours. lie was
abhle to proceed late In the day for At-
lanta. Major fleneral Wood, chief of
staff, came Into town from his Fort
Myer home early today and was soon
bulled with the reports from his aides
and from other members of the general
staff, showing what progress was be-
Ing made In carrying out mnolllizatlon
plans. These appeared to have been
laid with perfection and with the ex-
ceptlon of dispatching orders to certain
companies to take the place of others
whose lcithdrawal to Texas had ieft
some of the military posts without
proper care takers, there was little to
t•e done.

Quartermaster's Department
Major (leneral Carter, whr, is to

command the army division in Texas,
was looking after personal correspond-
ence and making sure that his favorite
charges will )be suitably cared for on
the long railroil trip to Texas. No-
where was the superiority of the nfew
state of affairs over those that eRllt-
er in the war department before the
days of the Spanlsh war made more
manifest than in the quartermaster's
dti partment.

GCneral Aleshlre, with his aides, was
engaged in a lhereulean task--he was
moving a body of soldiers across the

I country more numerous than the en-
tire force twhich atas gathered at
Tampa, Ilh., to form the American
army of ocncupation In 1898, yet there
actuially was no evidence to the casual
observer that there was anything In
progress more than the routine busl-
ness,
Thie trnp movements were proceetd-

Ing with regularity and up to the close
of business today not one telegram had

Syrpup WIII Surprise You
Stege Diem Wheeplag Cough

Qulekly. A amily Suwpply

Here is a home.made remed that
takes hold of a oough Instantly and
will usually cure the most stubborn
ca•e in 4 hours. This reclpe makel

a pint-enough for a whole famlly.
ou. eouldn't buy ar much or as good

MIx one in Oe Iranulated saugar
with % pint o0 warm water, and stir
Sminutes. Put t ounces of Pines
If ty cent't ol •'_|-n wnt bottle,Sadd the put Byrup. Thin keolm
eretly n. a a easant tast--

chldren like It,.-racenl up the appe-
tite and in ihtl lxatve, whic

belps end a cou ,
.oy Probably mow the medlcal value

SIn treaty ash ronehltlla
ithe most vieult e fonmentrateh com-

i eunva me.orwdy white fine entrdfto
It in thounaon all the naturnl

tlhenpln haPne beenat. Othted orepnrbt
onerlll.not w rk In this inotulo,
Tle prompt, refsunts drom this Inwi-
ntugstno,- hom. In the United
end Can.& .whch er1lqhnt w ht

1 plan nC4 A Ws n alltteG, i uD..rW.• irt i.z•• •, t ot:sen wto

It4~ ~~~~m tnou4:% ln•|•

y O U don't expect us to tell you
how much you ought to pay for

a suit of clothes or an overcoat; you
probably think that it's our business to
provide such clothes as you want at
such a price as you want to pay; and if
we don't do it, you'll try to find some
store that does. We understand that.

But you do expect us to consider what's best for you *in
clothes, and to give some attention to seeing that you get it;
to feel as much interest in your welfare as in your money;
that's really the best way to get a customer's trade---to be
interested in his interests as much as in our own.

Missoula Mercantile Co.
clothes are not the lowest priced clothes made; you can buy
lots of lower priced goods, some right here in town, but
don't. We'll charge you $20 for a suit, $16.50 for an over-
coat and from that up to $40, $45, and $50. You'll find
them the cheapest, most economical clothes you ever
had. If you've been used to paying less than these clothes
cost, and we can persuade you to buy these at a higher
price, we've done you the greatest service we can render; and
you'll be the one to say it, after you get the clothes.

I ImllI i •

been received by the quartermaster
general to complain that anything es-
sential to the comfort of the troops or
to the animals on the road was miss-
ing.

Planned Ahead.
There was good reason for this, be-

cause, as the records of the quarter-
master's department show, every de-
tall of the movement had been worked
out with the greatest perfection, long
In advance. Lying on the desk of the
quartermaster general and in the hands
of his aides were typewritten state-
ments showing the exact method of
routing troops and supplies from every
part of the United States to San An-
tonio. Texas. Every particle of Infor-
mation that might the needed by the
department was Included. The trunk
lines of railroads: the small feeding
lines: the water routes: the number of
sleeping cars and. flat ears and box
cars and other vehicles availatln were
carefully catalogued. as was an exact
record of the number of men and ani-
mals and the tons of supplies that
could be handled by each carrier.

F'or instance, It nas shown that there
were four separate lines of railway
Into Ran Antonio and the number of
aarcehouses, with tle exact number of

each at Port Sam tHouston, was Indi-
cated.

It was not asserted that all this data
had been prepared slnce the order lhad
teen given to mobilize the troops , iI
Texas, but it was pointed out that
similar information existed on every
point in tile United States where It
sas probable there might be need to
concentrate a great body of troops.

Water Transportation.
Partlnclatr credit attaches to that

part of the quartermaster general's de-
partment whiih. deals with water
transportation. Last Tuesday four of
the big army transports, the Kilpat.
rick, 8umnner, Me('lellan and the Mead,
were lying li the mud at NewpoDrt
News.

They had been out of commission
with only the small crew of cartetakets
to look after the ships. The captains
and a few of the engineers wore avail-
able and were ordered to put the first
three named ships In commission. It
was not believed that the Mead would
he needed at present. Orders were tel-
egraphed jo New York to secure crews
for the ships. They were rushed to
Newport News, the vessels were
docked, cleaned and painted, the sup-
plies are now going aboard and they
SIllI be ready to embark two full regi-

ments of coast artillery by tomorrow
night and to sail for Galveston Friday
morning.

*an Antonio Division.
Details of the composition of the full

division of troops which will be con-
centrated at San Antonio under com-
mand of Major General Carter were
made public by the war department
The division will consist of three bri-
gades of infantry, a field artillery bri-
gade, a divisional cavalry detachment,
an independent cavalry brigade and
auxiliary troops, including members of
the signal, medical and engineer corps.

The first Infantry brigade will be
composed of the Eleventh, Fifteenth

and Eighteenth Infantry: the Second
of the Thirteenth, 7Tsenty-second and
Twenty-third infantry; and the third,
of the Tenth, Peventeenth and Twen-
ty-eighth.

The First Infantry brigade will be
formed by the Third and Fourth field
artillery.

The divisional cavalry detachment
will consist of the Third cavalry, which
for the present, it is annotineed, Will
remain on the border.

The independent cavalry brigade wi l
be composed of the Ninth and "leventh
cavalry.

Auxiliary Troops.
The following auxiliary troops have

been attrahed to the division:
ThsI Third battallon of engineers:

companies A and B of the signal corps;
four ambulance companies and foilr
field hospitals. The three brigades will
het conm:manded by Blrigadier (lenerals
M. 1'. . Mans, T. A. Smith and Ralph W.
It.oyt, llhle the remnaining ulnits of the
divisinn will be In charge of colonelsa
to be selected by Major General Cur-
t or.

The slagnnl corps in the field will he
'onlmmndled biy Major (eorge O. Rquier,

assistant to the chief signal officer of
thet army.

While in the south Major Rqnler will
give lnose attentin to the operation of
the areoplanes inow operating in tlint
part of the country, studying t heIr
valute fromt a military standpoint.

In1 addition to the 2,000 marines who
will Iw• concentrated at (luantanantn,
S'ubat, 500 will he drawn from the bar-
•reks n.ilolngl the western coast of the

Iniited States and phllaed onl board the
Ilrnlored eruiser of the I clill fleet.
Thoese vessels will Ie assemil, ld at
Han Pedro and Raun Dlago, (CIi.

The cruisers (California, Soulth Dla-
kota arld P]enns•uylvanLa tlreadty are at
Ian Diehgo, while the West Virginia
aIInd Maryland are at Puget sound navy
.vard, wheni's tlhy will sail for roulith-
ern waters within a fewr day.

STOMACH AGONY
Take Mi.o-na and Quickly Get Rid of

Indigestion.
(,o to (iGi. Prulslelmnir', today and

get a fifty-,cnt box of M1I-)-NA stom-
ath talitsll.

'rake, thI('I as ill rietl i an, d nolice,
how tilcikly distress, ias and heavi-
Illes will dlisappear.

.AI-O-NA stonmach tablets nit only
give instant relief, but taken for a fIew
days drive aay dizzliness, headache,
nirvolusle~lle and billouilsness.

Pad dreams and tossing ii :out in bed
are ailsed by out of ord- stolnmach,
and MI-Iu-NA t il remove the cause
and puletyour stomachl in splendid con-
dition in a f :w days.

(ilve MI-O-NA a trial at Ghn. Frels-
helier's risk. Ii• guarantees to cure
any stomach trouble, or II.lley back.
MI-O-,NA is a fine tonic, it builds up
run dowin peophl in a short time.

leo,. Freishicelner alld i drugglists
,everywhere sell MlI-O-NA at 50 cents
it large box. W'rit'I lo' free triall tanm-
ple. Uouthl's Mi-u-nu, Untuflo, N. ',.

IhompsoI's
White Legooras

Eggs for Setting
Pen No. 1, setting of 13 eggs, $.00
Pen No. 2, setting of 13 eggs, 91.50
General Pen, setting of 13 eggs,
for ... ................ ..................... . 1 .0 0
Per 100 eggs ....... ............. .. . 7.00

Tylar B. Thompson

Baking Powder Biscuits
Light as a Feather

fy hMrs. Jnet AfrAenrie llill, Editorof/
the Boston Cooking School Mfagasiaa

Baking Powder Biscuits made by this
recipe are so far ahead of ordinary be.
king powdeJr biscuits that, if once tried,
yo, will never use any other recipe.
Try it the next time you run short of
bI,r.. Sa\ve this recipe. 29

I C Bektld Powder Bicuelts
Three rups flour, 't1 1to ; cup short.

ening; 3 k';'el lea /,oonfu/s A" (" aking
nPowu,'r; aboutI 1 cup ti/lk or water; I

Ieaasp oounful sail/.

Sift three times, the flour, salt and
Ihking powder. Work into the flour the
slhortening, using lard or butter for
shortening. Then mix to a very soft
dtough witl the milk. The softer the
biscuit ernters the oven, the lighter it
comesout. Never knedli bakingpowder
biscuits; press the dough into slhaipeand
roll lightly. Cut in small shapes and
hake on a sheet or very shallow pan ha
IL hot oven. In placing biscuits In the
paIns place well apart, not allowingeedgue
to touch. Small biscuits are better thal
large ones. Large biscuits do not have
the proper anmouut of time to raise mad
bake.

lime you seen the new It C Ceo•t b'rilrtr fll of tpt'tiaill re sells thuat ssmpl
bte •natcrt-fllevery tittl if the few simatle
ti•ls are carefully follower. Yost wo••.l
(ry S eti for tr i•t• vaiatable htblk yet
ti•.h~.,/,, 'e! uon tee0lrptagtlfst


